Many important cellular processes like cell cycle are regulated by selective degradation of short-lived cellular proteins via the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway. Deregulation in degradation of any of these controlling molecules can lead to abnormalities like malignancies, neurodegenerative disorders, etc. Research on effects of exogenously added Ubiquitin (Ub) on cell cycle has been lacking. This report describes the effects of exogenously added Ub on the growth of Schizosaccharomyces pombe cells. Addition of Ub was found to cause inhibition in growth of cells. In temperature sensitive cell division cycle mutant, which exhibits arrest at the G2 phase, the exogenously added Ub affected the cell-cycle arrest. Addition of Lactacystin, an inhibitor of the proteasome degradation pathway, abolished the effects of externally added Ub. A proposal has been made on the mechanism through which externally added Ub may exert its effects on cells.
Introduction
The cell cycle is controlled by the sequential activation of various cyclin-dependent kinases (cdks) at key points [1] . Cyclins, the regulatory subunits, associate with cdks to form active kinase complexes, which drive the cell-cycle progression through phosphorylation of key regulatory proteins. The mitotic cyclins are degraded near the end of anaphase by the ubiquitin-prot easome system, consisting of a non-specific ubiquitin-activating enzyme, an ubiquitin-carrier protein, and an ubiquitin ligase known as the cyclosome or anaphase-promoting complex (APC/C) along with a constitutively active proteasome complex [2] . Failure of degradation of cyclin can lead to disastrous outcomes, as an active mitotic cdk would induce mitosis in the G1 phase of the new daughter cells. Another class of protein ubiquitin ligase collectively known as SCF (Skp1/Cullin/F-box protein) is involved in destruction of cell cycle intermediates primarily during the G1-S transition and also at mitosis [3] . Ubiquitin-mediated proteolysis is known to play a key role in cell-cycle progression. Ubiquitin (Ub) is a small, highly conserved, 76-residue protein found in all eukaryotes. The major, but not sole, function of ubiquitin conjugation is to target proteins for degradation by the proteasome. Conjugates are formed mainly through the enzymatic ligation of the C-terminus of Ub to the e-amino groups of protein lysine residues. A large number of proteins involved in diverse cellular processes like cell cycle, growth and differentiation, signal transduction, transcription, etc. are substrates for this regulatory pathway. Of late, Ub has also been implicated in proteasome independent events such as changes in localization, activities and functions of protein [4, 5] . More recently, it has been reported that exogenous Ub inhibited the growth of various hematopoietic cell lines [6] . A recent report has shown that extracellular Ub possesses antiinflammatory and strong immunomodulatory properties [7] . At present, a number of cell-cycle regulatory molecules such as E2F, Securin, cyclin D1, cyclin E, cyclin A, cyclin B, Sic 1, Geminin, Cdc 18, p21 WAF , p27 Kip , p130 and p53 are suggested to be the targets of the Ubproteasome system [3, 8] . A comprehensive list of intermediates, which are ubiquitinated, both in yeasts and humans, with their cell-cycle functions and respective ligases have recently been reviewed by Reed and may be referred by interested readers [3] . Deregulation in degradation of any of these molecules can lead to abnormal cell division, which may result in uncontrolled proliferation leading to diseases including cancer. Understanding how a cell progresses through cell cycle or how it overrides certain controls can yield a wealth of information on such disease disorders. Fission yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe (S. pombe) offers an excellent model system to study cell-cycle control [9] . The present work has employed temperature sensitive cell division cycle (cdc) mutants of S. pombe to follow the response of cell cycle to extracellular ubiquitin. It is known that among other proteins in S. pombe, the key cell cycle intermediates, Rum1 and Cdc18, are ubiquitinated by SCF while APC/C ubiquitinates Cdc13 and Securin [3] . The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of added Ub on cell proliferation, which may have implications in treatment and management of diseases such as cancer or other neurodegenerative disorders where deregulation in the Ub-proteasome system is common. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study on the effect of external addition of Ub on fission yeast. Results have shown that extracellular Ub inhibited cell growth through alterations in regulation of cell cycle.
Materials and methods

Chemicals and biochemicals
Ubiquitin, propidium iodide (PI) and RNaseA were obtained from Sigma Chemicals, USA and Lactacystin from ICN Biomedicals. All other chemicals used were of analar grade.
Strains and growth conditions
Haploid wild type and following cdc-mutants of S. pombe, kind gifts from Dr. Nancy Walworth UMDNJ, USA, were used.
cdc10-129 2. cdc25-22 leu1-32
The yeast cells were grown in Edinburgh Minimal Medium (EMM) [10] at 30°C. For further experiments, the cells were incubated either at 30°C (permissive temperature) or at 36°C (restrictive temperature) for cellcycle arrest.
In initial experiments, different concentrations (25-100 lg/ml) of Ub were added to cells. For further studies on effects of Ub on cells 50 lg/ml of Ub was added to early log phase cells in EMM, incubated either at permissive or restrictive temperatures. To ascertain the involvement of the Ub proteasome system, an inhibitor of the Ub proteasome, Lactacystin (0.1 mM) was also added to a set of these samples. Aliquots were taken at different time periods and processed for survival and fluorescence activated cell scan (FACS). To monitor survival, appropriate dilutions were plated on YES Agar plates and macroscopic colonies scored after incubation at 30°C for 48-72 h.
FACS analysis
Cell-cycle stages were monitored by PI staining. Cells were harvested and were fixed with ice-cold 70% ethanol. The cells were then centrifuged, re-suspended in 50 mM citrate buffer containing 0.1 mg/ml RNaseA and incubated at 37°C for 2 h. PI was added to a final concentration of 40 l g/ml modified from [11] . DNA content was measured using FACS Vantage flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems). The data was analyzed using WinMDI Software.
Results and discussion
3.1. Effect of extracellular Ub on growth of S. pombe Fig. 1(a) shows the response of strains of S. pombe to exogenous addition of Ub. Addition of Ub (50 lg/ml) partially inhibited the growth of wild type and both the G1 and G 2 /M arrest cdc mutants. It was observed that the cdc mutants were more sensitive to Ub than the wild type. The observed greater sensitivity of cdc mutants to Ub is difficult to resolve from present experiments but is an interesting finding requiring detailed investigation. A possible explanation may lie in the existence of mutated regulatory protein in these mutants. Generally speaking, the growth inhibitory effects observed in both the wild type as well as the cdc mutants could be attributed to the activation of the proteasome degradation machinery by exogenous ubiquitin. We speculate that extracellular Ub may have caused selective degradation of some key signalling intermediates inside the cell that finds support from the reported selective degradation of STAT3 in IL6-dependent KT3 cells by extracellular Ub [6] . An earlier report implied that c-radiation-induced apoptosis of human lymphocytes was accompanied by increased Ub mRNA and ubiquitinylated cellular and nuclear proteins [12] . These results may allow suggesting that externally added Ub after entering the cell may have resulted in deregulated ubiquitylation of cellular proteins leading to their unscheduled degradation via the proteasome pathway.
Our preliminary experiment with radioiodinated Ub suggested entry of Ub into cells. Ub-mediated growth inhibitory effect was not persistent for long and normal growth rates were resumed after 8 h following addition of ubiquitin. We suspect that with the passage of time externally added Ub was being depleted and therefore possibly the effect was time-dependent. Experiments are being conducted to clarify these possibilities, which will be communicated separately.
Effect of Ub on cell-cycle progression of S. pombe
Addition of Ub to the growth medium seems to alter the cell cycle. Analysis of the FACS profiles of cdc25-22 cells grown at 30°C in presence of Ub suggested that the cells had a delayed progression through their cell cycle in comparison to those grown in the absence of Ub. It can be seen that proportion of cells in G2 phase was greater in presence of Ub at a given point of time (Fig. 2) . This increased number in cells at G2 may be attributed to the deregulated degradation of intermediates playing key role in the cell-cycle process, such as the cyclins, which Fig. 2 . Flow cytometric analysis of S. pombe cdc25-22leu1-32 cells during growth at permissive temperature 30°C either in the absence or the presence of Ub. Cells from conditions as described in Fig. 1 , were harvested, fixed in ethanol and stained with PI as mentioned in Section 2. The DNA content was measured on a FACS Vantage flow cytometer and data analyzed using WinMDI software. 2n = G2 phase and 4n = S phase DNA Content (S. pombe growing in mid log phase has a very short G1 phase and enters S phase before cell division is completed). Data presented are representative of three independent experiments. may prevent entry of cells into mitosis. Therefore, the decreased growth rate of the cells may have most likely been due to delay in mitosis.
Effects of Ub on cell-cycle arrest
FACS analysis after addition of Ub to the cdc25-22 mutant arrested in its cell cycle at G2/M revealed that the cell-cycle phase distribution was altered in presence of Ub (Fig. 3(a) and (b) ). In case of the cdc25-22 mutant, the cells are arrested at the G2 phase as they are unable to enter the M phase due to an inactive Cdc25. It is reported that Cdc25 is a phosphatase required to dephosphorylate the Tyr-15 of Cdc2 [13] in the Cdc2/ Cdc13 kinase complex (mitotic kinase in fission yeast [9] ). The removal of this phosphate is essential for the activity of the cdk. The cells in S phase appear to increase after Ub is added to the cells arrested in G2, but in our survival data we did not observe an increase in cell number. This increase in S phase may be due to re-replication in some cells that were arrested in G2 in presence of Ub. It needs, however, to be explored how S-phase cells were increased without increase in cell population.
Action of Lactacystin on the effects of Ub
To confirm whether the effects of exogenous Ub were indeed due to proteolysis mediated by the Ub-proteasome pathway, a proteasome inhibitor [14] , Lactacystin (0.1 mM) was added along with Ub. Addition of Lactacystin abrogated the effects of Ub implicating the involvement of the proteasome degradation machinery in Ub-mediated inhibition. In fact, our results have shown that the growth inhibition by Ub was abolished in the presence of proteasome inhibitor ( Fig. 1(b) ). Lactacystin prevented the increase in S phase of G2/M arrested cells in the presence of Ub as can been seen by the increase in percentage of cells in G2 phase (Fig.  3(a) and (b) ).
Conclusion
Many malignancies and neurodegenerative disorders have been attributed to aberrations in Ubiquitin-protea some pathway [15, 16] . Destabilization of tumour suppressor proteins, such as, p53 [17] and p27 [18] , has been shown to be involved in the induction of cancer. Interestingly, one of the most promising anticancer drugs, Bortezomib, is a proteasome inhibitor [19] , suggesting the possible role of regulation of Ub-mediated proteolysis in control of malignancies. It seems possible that manipulating the Ub-proteasome pathway may confer sensitivity to anticancer drugs and radiation in case of resistant malignancies. A better understanding of the intricate relationship between ubiquitin-mediated proteolysis and cell-cycle control may, therefore, form the basis for the development of effective therapies to treat a variety of diseases involving the Ub proteasome pathway.
In summary, our results suggest that the presence of extracellular ubiquitin probably leads to increased degradation of cell-cycle regulatory proteins via the proteasome pathway causing growth inhibition due to aberrations in the normal cell-cycle machinery. Fig. 3. (a) FACS profile of cdc25-22leu1-32 . Early log phase cells were incubated at 36°C for 3 h in EMM in the absence of Ub; the culture was divided into three sets. To one set, Ub (50 lg/ml), to another Ub (50 lg/ml) and Lactacystin (final concentration 0.1 mM) were added. All samples were incubated further at 36°C. FACS analysis, as mentioned earlier in Fig. 2 , was carried out at respective time intervals. (b) Graphical representation of the cell-cycle phase distribution of cells in response to exogenous Ub (50 lg/ml), without or with Lactacystin (0.1 mM). Data presented are representative of three independent experiments. 0 time (0), cells were incubated at 36°C for 3 h in EMM in the absence of Ub (3 À c); to cells from 3 À c, 50 lg/ml of Ub was added (3 + 3 + c) or 50 lg/ml Ub along with Lactacystin (final concentration 0.1 mM) was added (3 + 3 + c + l), or not treated (3 + 3 À c). All three sets of samples were incubated further at 36°C. One set with 50 lg/ml of Ub was kept at 36°C for 6 h (6 + c).
